
A DEEP MYSTERY.

Supposed Suicide of a Bakers-
field Resident.

Killed by a Railroad Train While in a
Drunken Stupor.

fiOTercor Waterman Opens the Doors of the

State Prisons to Several Long-

pSl Term Convicts.—_
Special to The Morning Call.

Bakkbsfibu>i Nov. 14.— A man name
Seorge King was run over by the cars near

the Southern Pacific depot last night and his
tody cut in two at the waist. A letter In

;his pocket shows that he had a family in
Chicago. Itappears that in the evening he
was found lying on the track helplessly

drunk. He was ken away for some dis-
tance and laid by one side of the ice-house
of tbe Union Ice Company. That was the
feist time he was seen alive. He must have
trawled back with suicidal intent. A mm
who knew him well stated that he had never
known him to drink, and had never even
suspected him of an inclination to do so.
The Coroner took charge of the remains, and
willhold an inquest

CONVICTS TURNED LOOSE.

Governor Waterman Pardons Ssvsral State-
«t. Inmates.

:Sacramento, Nov. 14.— Governor
to-day issued pardons as follows: To
'

Archie Favinger, convicted of burglary in
the second degree in Shasta in July, 1889,
and sentenced to four years. Favinger is a
native of San Joaquin County, where he is

. well and favorably known. His petition for
pardon is sign-d by eight of the jury and by
many citizens of Shasta County.

Also Edward Jones, convicted in San
Francisco in August, 1690, of visiting a
bouse of ill-fame, and sentenced to250 days
or to pay a fine of $230. "The circum-
stances attending Jones' trouble," says the
Governor, "have been fully explained to
inc. aid Iconsider him entitled to clem-
ency." ilis petition is signed by Police
Judges Xix,Joarhimseo and Lawler, Pros-
eon ting Attorneys Dunn, Moit and Lone,
District Attorney J. D. Page, Superior
Judges Van Iteynegoin and Levy, Chief of
Police Crowley and others.

Also Hugh Current, convicted in Sierra
County in May, 1880, of robbery, and sen-
tenced to forty year's imurisonment. Of
this case riie Governor says: "From a
thorough examination of the petitions and
affidavits presented in this case, Ibelieve
thai Current is innocent. He was convicted
entirely upon the testimony of a worthless
SCMCgrnce and stepson, one Frank Wade,
who turned State's evidence and perjured
himself in order to escape his own just

punishment.*'
Charles Fit/gerald, convicted of robbery

in Santa Clara County in October, 1880, aud
sentenced to two years.

"
Fitzgerald is a

young man nl 19 years of age, of excellent
reputation prior to his conviction, whose
parents are among the most respected
people of San Jose. He was convicted
on the testimony of a complaining•itness, one William Gordon, a vi-
cious, worthless tramp, who admitted he
*»-drunk at the time aud has since made
affidavit to the effect that Fitzgerald was not
concerned in the robbery, md one Schuler,
a drunken dive-keeper, who a month after
this, occurrence killed an inoffensive man in
bis (Schnler's) saloon, and who, when about
to be arrested shot and killedhimself. Gor-
don has been discovered to be an old crim-
inal, and isnow- under arrest awaiting trial
for several offense*." Judge J. E Si oncer,

\u25a0 District Attorney Burchard arid prominent
'
citizens of San Jose petition for ihe youn g'
man's pardon on the grounds that the con-
viction was a deplorable mistake, and can
only be remedied by an act of the Executive.

.•\u25a0 The Governor has commuted the sentence• if Thomas Lancan, conviited of man-
slaughter in San Francisco in September,

• 1889, and sentenced to ten years. Eight of
the jurors, including Foreman W. T. Gar-
rat t, now deceased, petitioned for Langan's
pardon on the grounds that they accom-
panied their verdict with a recommendation-
to the Court for mercy, but the Court, dis-

, regarding the recommendation, imposed the
full penalty of the law. "Langan is 59

'.years of ige and of previous good character,
and in consideration of mitigating circum-

'. stances attending the offense Ithink a re-. ductiou of bis term of imprisonment will be
only just. The sentence is commuted to
five years."'• The Governor al«o commuted to ten years
the sentence of C. 11. Clark, convicted in
Sacianienti) County in April,1885, of mur-
der aud sentenced to lifeimprisonment.

THE MURDERED SWEDE

Intense Excitement Prevailing Among Hit
Country m_n.

.': Sea ti.f,Nov. 14.—Detectives are scour-' ing the country for Touey Millerand a man

. named T. Johnston, both of whom are
\u25a0 thought to be implicated in the murder and
robbery of OH Ellingson, the Swede, whose

Hated body was found on the shore of
Lake Washington yesterday morning.
Johnson was last seen with Ellingson on a
cable-car going to Lake Washington on the

..morning of the murder, and letters and
:photographs found in the valise ol the de-

ceased diiect suspicion to Miller. The
Chief of Police has telegraphed to all
the towns in the State and States south giv-
ing a description of both men. and asking for their arrest and de-
tention. Allsnspiclouscharactersin town are
being arrested, and last night about twenty-
five were placed in custody and searched,
and are still in jail. Itis thought the mur-
derers cannot possibly escape. A police-
man, who was sent out to Lake Washington
to look over the ground at daylight this
iiroruin;.'. found about twenty feet from the
plate where the body of the dead man was.discovered, a bloody siungshot, with which
the first blow was very probably struck.• Tbe excitement among the working class is
intense, aud, if the murderer is caught, he
will probably be strung up by the angry

\u25a0 Swedes.

THE OREGON WRECK.

ABelief That the Accident Was Caused by
the Track Bein* Tern Up.

Portland (Oregon), Xov. It.—lnquiry at
tbe hospitals shows that the condition of the. injured brought to this city yesterday from
tbe scene of the Southern Pacific wreck is
much improved to-day.

K. Koehler, manager of the Southern. Pacific lines in Oregon, to-day caused the
• following notice to be issued: "There is

every reason to believe that the accident to.. the California Express, near Chetnawa,
\u25a0 seven miles north of Salem, was caused by

the track being tampered with. This com-
pany offers a reward of |SOOO for tho arrest-
and conviction of the guilty parties."

Thronging to the Barbecue.
Williams, Xov. 14.—The streets are

thronged with people and to-morrow willbe. riven a grand barbecue inhonor of the elec-
tion of H. V. Eakle to the Legislature.

.There are now roasting in the pit twobeeves, live bogs, five muttons and two
bears. Considerable excitement has been. occasioned by the return ol eight hunters
with the bears. Five thousand people are
expected here. An excursion train willbe
run from Northern Colusa.

David J. eke Attacked on a Train.' Mon'Teeey, Nov. 14.—Last evening as
the express train arrived at Monterey Depot,
Fred Smith, who had boarded the train at
Del Monte Station for the purpose ol meet-
David Jacks, the millionaire, &truck Mr.
Jacks on the head several times with his
fiat. Smith had agon-spoke wrapped in
caper, but did not get an opportunity to use
It,as parties interfered. Bad feeling exists
between Jacks and Smith on account of a
dispute over some land.

Frederick Parker Buried., Monterey, Nov. 14.— The remains of
Frederick Parker, son of ex-County Judge
Parker ofSalinas, were brought over from
Salinas to be buried here to-day ona special
train, accompanied by the Salinas Fire
Department and Santa Lucia Parlor, No.
97, of which parlor deceased was a member.
Atthe depot the remains were met by the
Monterey City Band and Monterey Parlor,
V.S. G. W. Deceased was buried under
the auspices ol the Native Sons.

Election Returns Locked Up.

__\__iC%D, Nov. 14.—Tbe Beard of Super-

visors are having trouble in canvassing the
vote of. the county. The returns ot Alvar-
ado were sent in tally sheets fealcd up In
»ho ballot envelopes, which the board has

no power toopen. The election officers from
the precinct were ordered tocome before th*
board with the duplicate tally list. The total
vote or majorities cannot be obtained uutil
the question is settled.

D'dtrnrive Forest Fires.
Redwood City, .Nov. 14.—Forest fires are

raging in the mountains ten miles west ol
here, and already about eight square miles
have been burned. The farm-house, barns
and outbuildings of A. Jumel have been
burned to the ground, entailing a loss ol
81200: insured forssoo; Several other farm-
ers are threatened. The fires are supposed
to have been started from burning brush on
F. M.D. Peters' place.

Ki'led by _ Bow With a Sand-Big.

Victoria (B.C).Nov. 14.— William Rear,

a wealthy pioneer, a merchant of Soanish,
died to-day from the effects of a blow from
a sand-bag, received three months ago.
Beay fancied he heard burglars inbis house,
and proceeded to investigate. He had just
reached his door when he was struck on the
head and rendered unconscious. He never
recovered from the blow.

Sale of a Newspaper.

Seattle. Nov. 14.— announcement
was made to-night that the Morning Journal
had been sold to the Morning Telegraph.
The paper willprobably be merged into the
Telegraph in a few days. It is generally
understood that the Journal has been losing
heavily of late.

Th. Wi'ds of Fantasy. .
Petalvma, Nov. 14.

—
Miss Josephine

Boss, aged about 27 years, of this city, was
examined yesterday by Superior Judge
Dcuherty and Doctors Wells and Ivancovicb,
whopronounced her insane, and ordered her
to be sent to the Napa Asylum. She
imagines she is a eat healer.

Accident to a Boy.
Petaluma, Nov. 14.— Willie, son of

PhilipDunn ol this city, while playing at
school to-day. accidentally fell down and
broke his right arm between the elbow and
wrist.

Dwelline-Hcuse Earned.
BBHH3B, Nov.14.— The dwelling and con-

tents of John Buruett of East Biggs were
burned to-day at noon. The cause is un-
known. The loss is £1000 and insurance
$300. •

A Ship-Carpenter Killed.
Tacoma, Nov. 14.— John Coogan, a ship-

carpenter. fell through the hatch of the
ship Karoo here to-day, and was instantly
killed.

A FRISCO VICTORY.

Sacrament os Easily Defeated by

the Home Team Yesterday.g

The Senators were easy victims for tho
Metropolitans in their game at Emeryville
yesterday and were "never in it from the
start."

Finn's team of erstwhile cripples played
all around them in every department and
took such a lead in the beginning as to rob
Hie contest of all interest and excitement.

The batting of Finn's men was very
heavy, especially in the third and ninth
innings, when several sharp hits were closely
bunched. Hanley, in particular, did most
powerful stick service, pounding out two
long doubles and a triple, and making three
of the runs of his side.

The fielding was of a variegated quality,
there being some woefully wretched as well
as many startlingly clever plays executed.
Rube Levy made a one-handed line catch in
the first inning that cut off a sure home run,
and brought forth deafening cheers from the
very partisan audience. liuberts also gath-
ered in a difficult fly after a bard run, and
Mcllale, Goodenough ami Stevens did some
pretty work in their positions.

Eoscoe Coughlin was in the box for the
Mets, and although It looked at first as
though ho would be severely handled he
got through tie game allowing but six scat-
tered hits and retired nine men on strikes.
Spcer caught him in good style.

Bowman evidently thought better of his
foolish action, lor he rejoined the team in
the morning after taking two unnecessary
railroad trips to and from Sacramento, and
the fatigue of which had a detrimental
effect on his workboth withand behind the
bat.

In the absence of Umpires Meegan and
Gagus, Al Foreman, an ex-umpire of tlie
league, officiated. Although unquestion-
ably honest in his motives^ Foreman ren-
dered several poor base decisions and lacked
firmness in bis rulings.

A base on balls and four life-sized errors
gave the Friscos three runs in the first in-
ning. Another trio came home in the third
on Ebright's safe shot, Hauler's double and
singles by Levy, Everett and bpeer. They got
no more till the eighth, when Caliill's error
of Sneer" grounder, a base on balls and the
shortstops' second inisplay of the inning
gave them another. In the ninth they
tacked on five more. Ilanley led off with a
double, and was followed" by Levy and
Everett, who made singles. Speer and
Coughlin flew to Roberts, but Isaacs' got
to firston balls and Shea's diive was fum-
bled by Cahill. Stevens then hit to center
and Shea was caught between second and
third and the audience thought declared
ont. Godar, however, got rattled aud
threw the ball wild, Shea ruuniug borne and
the umpire allowed the tally.

The Senators' two runs were made in the
first and third. Goodenongh led off with a
hard line drive, which Levy dropped, and
the center-fielder came home on Roberts'
beautiful triple. Their second run was
made on Hartley's muff of Bowman's fly,
Everett's juggle of Goodeuougb's grounder
and Daly's sacrifice.

The same teams play this afternoon at
Haiglit street, with Harper and Bowman in
the points for Sacramonto and Lookabaugh
and Speer as the battery for the home team.
The score:

ATOAKLAND,NOVEMBER 14. 1890.
San Francjscos. in a. Bit. rb. pa a. it

Shea, '2 b 5 110 It 0 0
Steven*,r. 1 6 12 0 10 0Ebrlght.3b. 6 3 10 110
llauiev.c. 1 5 3 3 0 1 0 1Levy, I. r 6 2 11 0 '<! 0 1
Everett, g. _ 4 12 10 4 1
Speer.c 5 1 1 0 12 1 0
Isaacson, '

b 3 10 0 7 10
Lookabaugh, p. 6 0 2 1111

Totals 44 12 14 2 '11 1"i
SsCBAUENTOS. AB. K. Bit. SB. »*O. A. F.

Goodenough, c. 1....6 1 0 o 4 1 0
Kobcrts. 1. t 3 0 10 2 0 1Huffman, lb 4 0 10 4 0 1
Daly, - b. 4 0 0 0 4 2 0
Mcllale, r. t 4 0 2 0 6 10
Godar, 3 b 3 0 0 0 2 12
Cabin, a. s 4 0 110 3 3
Kllroy.p 4 0 10 0 10
Bowman, c 4 1 0 0 6 0 2

Totals 35 2 6 1 27 9 9
SCORE BY INNIKOS.

San Franctscos 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 6-12
Hale bits 0 15 2 0 110 4—14

Sacramentos. 1 0100000 o—2
Base hits 1 10002110—6
Earned runs— San F'rancUcos S. Three-base hits—
F.oberts, lianley. Two-base bits— McHale, Hanlcy

2. isacrlflce bits— Stevens 2, Ilanley, Coughlin,
Ebrlght, Italy. First base on errors— San Frsn-
clscos 4, Sacramentos 4. First base oncalled balls
—San Francls.'os 4, Sacramentos 1. Left on bases-
San Franciscos 9. Sacramentos 7. Struck out— ny
Coughlin 9, by Kilroy3. Double plays—Coughlin.
Speer and F:brlght,Mcllale,Bowman, Godar, Italy
and llnirnian. Time of game— lhour and 50 min-
utes. Umpire—AlForeman. Official scorer— J. vr.
btapleton.

AT STOCKTON*.

Robinson's Men <t u•I,,ited »ml Out-
fielded by tbo Usstoirn Nine.

Stockton, Nov. 14.—The Oaklands were
defeated by the Stocktons to-day by a score
of 10 to 5. The feature of tlie game was the
batting of Fudger and Dooley. The latter
made two triples and a home run.

The home team outlielded and outbatted
Robinson's men, and won with case. The
score:

AT STOCKTON, NOVEMBER 14, 1890.
OAKI.ANIwt. AB. B. sat. SB. J»0. a. it.

Cant r,i ,\u25a0. 2 :i 6 0 0 0 2 10
.Sweeney, e.f 3 2 2 0 10 0
Duncan, c 4 10 0 6 3 0
Dooley. 3 b 4 2 3 0 3 2 1
Lohuiau.s. a 4 0 0 0 3 2 3
C. O'Neill,1.1. 4 0 0 0 10 1
Stoekwall. lb 3 0 10 9 11Cobb, r.t 4 0 0 0 0 0 1
Carsey, p 4 0 10 2 3 0

Totals 35 6 7 0 27 12
-

7
Stocktons. ai:. b. bh. hb. ro. a. «.Sell,a. 1b 4 0 O 0 10 O O

Holliday.c. f 6 3 2 110 1Hoffman, 1. 1 4 110 4 0 0
Fudger. p 6 3 3 0 0 4 0
Armstrong, c 4 2 2 0 6 12
Wilson. 3 b ;.. 4 110 2 2 0Fogarty, 2b_ . 4 0 112 3 1
Facbe, ».a. 3 0 0 0 16 2
lllckeuOotbam, r. f.. 4 0 0 0 10 0

Totals. 37 10 10 2 27 15 6
SCORE BY INNINfIS.

Oaklands 1 00120010—6
Stocktons 0 3 3 0 2 0 10 l-JO

Earned runs— Oaklands 2, Stocktons 1. Home
runs— Sweeney, Dooley. Three-base hits

—
Dooley

2, F'udger. Holliday, vvi.sou. First base on er-
rors

—
oaklands 3. Stocktons 4. First base on

called balls— oaklands 2, Stocktons -2. Left on
bases— Oaklands 6. Stocktons 4. Struck out—By
Carsey 2. by Fudger 4. Double pliys—Carsey to
Stockwell. Armslruug, Wilson and I'acbe, Fogarty
and Selna. Sacrifice bits— Hoffman, Fudger. Fassed
balls— ltitngan, Armstrong. Time of game—lhour'
40 minutes. Umpire

—
Mecgau. Official Scorer—

Buggies. .-\u25a0 \u25a0 ...-..- - - -\u25a0\u25a0

Divorce Granted.
Judge Hunt has granted a divorce to

Alice Wolf from James Wolf lor extreme
cruelty. They were married in this city en
March 6, 1881.,; The eurti dy of three minor
children was awarded to the mother,:

It Is estimated that a man can go around
the world in a trifleover 32 days when the
new Russian railway is completed. >

GAME BUT DEFEATED.

Sunol's Fast Effort Against tho
Scythe-Bearer.

She Shows a Great KileUnder Heavy Punish-
ment—The Watches Stop at 2:ll'*.

Wanda Wins the Special.

The attendance at the Bay District Track
yesterday afternoon, for the second day's j

speed trials and special purses ottered by Man-
agers Marvinand Goldsmith, showed a very
marked decrease compared with the number
present on Saturday last, the opening.

Then there were fully 3000 people at the
track, while 750 is a liberal estimate of yes-
terday's visitors. The track was in splendid
order, and could not have been improved
upon. F. L. Coombs, J. Brown and G.
Valensin were in the judges' stand, and
A.B. Spreckels, C. Smith and W. B. Brad-
bury held the watches.

THE frogramme.

It was not a heavy or attractive list of
events that made up the programme. Only
one of the cracks, Sunol, made an attempt to
lower her record, Stamboul, Vida Wilkes
and the others not appearing. A couple of
two-in-three contests for records and a
special purse for four tiotters, liaudicapned
to bring them together, completed tiie billof
fare.

Sunol's go against the watch was the first
number on the programme, but as the wind
blew a little strong at 1o'clock the attempt
was deferred to later on, and a match, best
two In three, for record purooses, between
two three-year-olds, Wildmont (Marvin) and
Millie Wilkes (Goldsmith), was tne tirst event
decided.

A TIN-COT ItECOKD.
As Wildniont was to be the beneficiary of

the business, she was naturally the winner
in straight heats. Time, '21% and 2:30.
Millie was not pushed, and Wildmont won
each time by half a dozen lengths easily.

BEAUMONT'S EAST WIN.
A "contest" between Yincenzo (Marvin),

Btilwcr (Saunders), and Beaumont (Gold-
smith) followed. Beaumont easily demon-
strated his superiority by winning in one,
two, three order, Bulwer was distanced in
the first heat, and Yineenso too X the second
place. The time was 2:25, 2:29*4 and 2:29J4.The pacer Acrobat, with a record of 2:24%,
driven by Dustin and accompanied by aruu-
nrr, next went against his record and suc-
ceeded in reducing itto 2:18% in good style.

SUNOL'S GAME EFFORT.
Sunol was then brought out to make her

trial against the mark of 2:10J, her fastest
time, made over the Bay District track just
about a year ago. This notch she also
duplicated East this year. Marvin, of
course, drove tier, and Dustin again steeled
the accompanying runner. The mare has
been clipped quite recently, and though
looking quite light in condition and
color appealed to lie in good order. Mar-
vinnodded for (lie word on the third score,
and started her off at a very fast clip on the
journey. She went to the eighth in 15%
and the quarter in 3254. Keeping up her
speed in good shape, she icached the half in
1:04%— a 2:08% gait. She made no falter
around tho turn and kept ou going like

ik-work, reaching the three-quarter in
1:37%. Marvin pushed her hard up the
stretch, aud for some little distance after
leaving the three-quarter pole there was
every probability that she would knock
quite a slice off her record, but she soon
commenced to tire badly, the fast previous
quarters having told severely on her.

DBGKD BY TUB Willi'.

From tho seven-eighths pole home Marvin
slashed her severely with the whip, beating
a steady tattoo on her flanks and hack.
But whip and urge her as he could, Sunol
was all out and kepi coming back and back.
She was too tired to break, and so look the
whip gamely enough. The last application
of the lash sent her under the wire in -Ml
an excellent performance under the condi-
tions.

Some horsemen thought that Marvin sent
her too fast to the half, and that had she
been rated there in about 1:<*> she
would have equilel, if not beaten, her
record. Tins is as itmay be, but Marvin
doubtless knew what ho was doing when
he took her there faster. The mare did the
best she could, and the good time made
should satisfy the connoisseurs who likelo
see a fast mile reeled off.

WANDA HUNG OS WELL.
A special trotting race, the amount of the

nurse to be contested for not being men-
tioned, concluded the programme. Wanda
to cart (Yioget). Leo to cart (Dustin), Ex-
press to sulky (Marvin) and Itedw tod to
sulky (Goldsmith) were the starters. Though
Wanda is admittedly, outside of the cracks,
as last as anything on the Coast to the half,
where she cau get easily in (>. still;handi-
Capped by the cart, Yioget's thirty pounds
overweight and a suspicion that she would
not stay as well as the others, her chance of
success was not consideied at all rosy. Lee
was made first choice in the pools at S'2o
against $15 for Express, $13 for lledwood,
while $7 was all that Wanda's chances wero
considered worth.

some cnnAr TOOLS.
A few inveterate long-shot buyers got her

at $10 against $100 for the oilers. Si dila-
tors on the race seemed to have forgotten
that Wanda has been ste. dily taking second
money all through the circuit to the best in
her class, and also that at Nana she had
gone, not \u25a0 fticially, though, in 2:17%, urged
on by a runner. They soon discovered that
she bad the toot of the others, and that
nothing could collar her on (he route.
Wanda easily took the first beat without be-
ing beaded in2:20%, ExDress second, Bed-
wood third and Lie, who broke on the back-
stretch, coming home last. For the second
heat Lee was sill]favorite at $20 against sls
for Wanda, $11 for Redwood and $10 forEx-
press, it being supposed by those who
thought they knew, only they didn't, that
Wanda would throw up the sponge and quit
ifpushed out. When they got the word
Wat. da at once took the lend, and
leading all the way won by a length from
Express, who came up on a run in the good
time of 2:19%. Redwood was third and
Lee last. Theie being but little doubt now
that Wanda could win she was made favor-
ite for the third heat in the pools, bringing
$25 to $10 for the three others as a field.
Wanda won the heat and race in 2:20%,
Redwood taking second place, Lee thirdand
Express fourth.

TO-DAY'S EVENTS.
To-day the cracks will,it is announced,

make their final attempts to defeat time,
though it is piobable that Mamboul will be
the only one of the leaders to start. There
willalso be a pacing race for a special purse
of $500 between Ned Winslow, Hummer,
Princess Alice and Gold Medal. The pool-
rooms willclose to-day at 12 o'clock and the
races commence at 1o'clock.

MIKTIiEND* IB DIiATH.

Fatal Accident In a Factory-Yard
—

One
I'ersou Killed and Several Injured.

By the collapse of a toorly constructed
amphitheater in the court-yard of Lyon &
Hecly's big musical-Instrument factory at
the corner of Randolph street and Bryan
place William Fischendorf lost his lifeand
six other employes of the factory were se-
riously injured. The amphitheater was
erected by J. T. Loveland. a photographer
of 868 West Madison street, for the purpose
of photographing all the employes of the es-
tablishment in a group. It was built of
rough pine boards, supported by iron posts,
and was put together in a loose fashion.
After the employes ceased work for the
coon recess they hastened down to the court-
yard, climbed up on the scats of the amphi-
theater and got ready to pose for the
photograph. The structure creaked and
shook under the Immense weight it was
supporting, . but nobody paid any atten-
tion to its apparent instability. All eyes
centered on Loveland, who was getting his
camera ready to take the picture. The pho-
tographer stood directly in frontof the as-
sembled employes. Suddenly he raised his
hand as a sign to be quiet, and the chatter
and laughter of the crowd ceased. "Now,"
cried Loveland, as he took a final sight
through the instrument, "everybody keep
perfectly still." He had scarcely said the
words when there was a loud crash, fol-

lowed bya succession of shr.ill screams from
the male employes and shouts from the
men. . ,"\u25a0

The istand went down in a'-heap.'" It
seemed as ifevery portion of it collapsed at
once, pitching the frightened employes head-
long to the ground. -; Ono hundred and fifty
men, boys and eirls were thrown together
in a confused heap.

-
Itwas a struggling,

writhing mass of humanity, each one light-
ing and tearing and

'
shrieking iivthe effort

to escape being crushed to death. ~:Men hud
their coats and shirts torn from their bodies
before they could regain their feet, and half
a dozen girls narrowly escaped having their
lives crushed out. When the men who were
not injured regained their feet they quickly
helped their companions to free themselves
from the debris, and in a short time every-
body who was not hurt was safe beyond
the wreck. Lying motionless under a heap
of boards and: iron was William Fischen-
dorf, a veteran mechanic. Blood was flow-
ing from his mouth and ears, but so faras the employes could determine he had no
external wounds. His body was carried tothe
factory and a doctor was called to attend

in- The doctor recommended that he be
sent to his home at 487 Lake street, but
before lie reached there he died. Dora
Gifford, a nretty young woman who was
with her lather when the crash came, was
also picked up unconscious. Her nose wasbroken, her lace cut in a frightful man-ner, and It was thought she had been in-
jured internally. Her lather escaped with
a lew slight bruises. Elbart Griellul of
3C4 South Itohey street was lyingunder a
hi ap of boards also unconscious. lie was
taken home, where it was found that his
lungs had been seriously injured. August
Harke of 192 Kobey street was similarly in-
jured. Fred Garner of 4 Ogden avenue es-
caped with a sprained ankle, while John
Cahler, a fifteen-year-old lad, had his ankle
broken. The injured men were all sent
home and surgeons employed to look after
their wounds. Fiscliendorff, the man who
was kill, was 68 years old, and was re-
gardid as one of the most skillful instru-
ment-makers in the country. He has two
sons livingin St. Louie.—Chicago Herald.

JUGGLING WITHJUSTICE
Curious Work of a Police Court

Attorney.

Aflagrant case of Police Court chicanery
was presented yesterday in the bailing out
of a man, convicted and in prison, upon a
bond. Itaroused the anger of MeKenna,
who was the principal prosecutor, and the
Police Judge's as well.

Thomas Fogarty, a saloon-keeper at 519
East street, was arrested on July 7th for
violating the liquor law. Soon after lie <vas
convicted in the Police Court and sentenced
to a term ol imprisonment in the County
Jail. His case was appealed to the Superior
Court, and yesterday a remittitur sustaining
the decision was received in Police Court 1.
A bench warrant was accordingly issued for
the man's arrest. It was served by an offi-
cer in proper course, and Fojj.irtv locked up
Inprison. Then of course his $100 cash bail
was handed back to the depositor. '.

Fogarty saw his attorney, Pen Napthaly,
a police court practitioner, who bethought
him of a plan to get his client free. Napth-
aly went tn Judge Lawler, and by some
means got Fogarty out on a bond. Now the
saloonumn hid not even the 5100 cash bail,
called for in the original warrant, ou de-
posit.

In the morning Mr. MeKenna discovered
the trick and had Fogarty rearrested. This
was the second arrest iv twenty-four hours.

The Judges were acquainted of the exact
condition of Fogarty's case, and were ac-
cordingly on their s-'iuud. So when Napthaly
approached Judge ltix he refused to accept
a bond and ordered Fogarty into custody.
Nothing daunted the attorney not a bail-
bond from Clerk Doran of No. 2 Court,
who has power to issue bonds without the
Jmice's signature. Doran. it is said, was
misled by Naplh.ily's statement, and was
not to blame. Put when Judge Lawler saw
the bond itwas set aside.

Fogarty is now at liberty without either
bail or bond as security for his appearance
in court. He is convicted and should be in
jail. He willbe arrested to-day.

IN COMMON PURPOSE.
Mr-..1. li rlv- IIoldci Organized to

Cf, 1:ILawxttitfl.
At Mission Turn-Verein Hall last night a

meeting of the property-holders \u25a0of that
vicinity was held to take action in behalf of
the defense in the lawsuit instituted by the
United Land Association and C. C. Tripp
against the Pacific Improvement Company
and other-. ___*__

The position of the property-owners was
fullysot forth in a set of resolutions pre-
sented by Dorson Nichols later in the even-
ing's proceedings, witha preamble stating
that the property-o« ners of the Mission
have for years been hampered with suits,
instigated, nodoubt, for blackmail, and that
they have been continually annoyed by
scheming attorneys with summons to defend
suits, the same being often thrown into the
backyards instead of beiig served on the
persons according to law, and therefore re-
solving that tbo owners should baud to-
gether for a common defense.

Immediately af'er the object of the ses-
sion was explained by President llrooks,
Secretary John iloesch read several sum-
monses served in some cases on the persons
Indicated, In others only dropped in the
yards, but always, as tho Secretary said,
with the purpose of "gouging" them. It
wis decided to retain the services of Dora
&Dorn in the casts likely to come, up, as
well as in the one already Instituted.

An Executive Committee, composed of
President Brooks, Vice-President Nichols,
Secretary Iloesch, Treasurer!,. YanLaack,
L. Push, 11. Joostand 1). W. Whitney, "was
appointed and empowered to take in, hand
the business ot aiding the defense. The
name of the association was finallydecided
upon to be

"
The Mission Property Associa-

tion."

A WOMAN THE CAUSE.
A T.rrllile Trnteily In IV.itVirginia

I. Nt:tit (in by .li'iloii-i.
A telephone dispatch ficm Grantsville,

Pa., says that Adnm and Grant Bit-hards,
who were visiting an uncle at Oxford, went
to a corn-husking a few nights since, Adam
taking his young and pretty wife with him.
Dining the evening the usual country g.nnes,
in which kissing takes a prominent part,
came off. Grant universally selected his
cousin's pietty wife as his choice among the
many misses, maids and matrons, and there-
by excited Adam's jealousy. On their way
home Adam eluded his cousin, and warned
him to desist in future.

In the morning at the breakfast table the
subject came up again, but the men left the
house apparently good friends. \u25a0 They had
not left the yard, however, before Grant
drew a knife and attacked his cousin, cutting
him almost in pieces. lie then walked into
the house and told the woman that she was
to blame for the murder, picked up his gun
and made for the hills, but was overtaken
and captured that night. Adam's heart was
completely fevered and two ribs cut away.
Many threats of lynching the murderer were
made, but lie was hustled off to the county
scat and safely lodged in jail,—Pittsburg
Dispatch. ______________________

OBITUAUY.

JULES MAY".
Information was received at the Mayor's

office yesterday of the death of Jules May
on the 24th ult., at tin; city of Brussels.
The deceased gentleman, who was for many
years the local representative of the Koths-.
chiids in this city, was one of the early Cali-
fornia pioneers, and nas widely known and
respected. During the distress which pre-
vailed here last winter ha contiibuted £500
to the fund for giving work to the unem-
ployed in Golden Gate Park. \u25a0

J. E. H. O'FAKREI..
Announcement is made of the death of J.

E. It. O'Farrel, a very prominent. Demo-
cratic politic'an and for ten years County
.Surveyor of Yolo County. His death, which
took place at Woodland yesterday morning,
was occasioned by an attack of pneumonia.

JOHN DEI.LIt.E.
John Delllle, American Consul at Bristol,

England, died yesterday at his consulate.-—
•\u25a0

—
The Indian 'cotton crop of 1889-90 is the

largest ever known in that country.

ONLY A RUIN.

What Is Left After the Big Fire.
Not in Siironi's.

Nothing but blackened and crumbling
walls and a great mass of debris with wires,
piping; and charred wood work was left of the
handsome business structure at the corner
of [Davis and Sacramento streets after the
fire of Thursday night.

The safes were saved, though all are not
out of the ruins yet. Although the lire was
practically extinguished engines were work-
ing nil day long pumping water into the
smoldering idle of wood and merchandise to
cool itquickly and prevent a spread of fire
from where sparks still emitted curls of
smoke.

The walls will have to be torn down to
the ground, as they were cracked and
warped by the intense heat.

The total loss is estimated at about $350,-
--000, distributed among Louis Saroni &Co.,
Liebes Bros. & Co., 11. Dutard and Solo-
mon . Wangenlipiin, owner of the building,
which was worth £125,000.

Louis Saroni & Co., candy manufactur-
ers, lost £00,000; Liebes Bros., cigar manu-

Hirers, who employed seventy-five girls
and seventy-live Chinese, lost £75,000; 11.
Dutard, the commission merchant, says that
his losses are very light. He saved his
bonks, the most valuable part of his stock.

In the account of the big lire which re-
duced the Wangenheim Building toashes on
Thursday night the statement of one of tlie
earliest spectators at the scene of the blaze
was published in yesterday's CALL, to the
effect that tho fire originated in that portion.
of the building occupied by Saroni & Co.
Inconversation yesterday atternoon Louis
Saroni, a member of the firm, stated he was
on the premises all of the evening, and
knows that his workmen quit work at 10
o'clock. .Fifteen minutes later he himself
went to the upper floor, saw that every-
thing was in proper order, put out
the gas and returned to his office
downstairs and began to do his
office work on his type-writer. It was not
long after untilhe beard a crash, nnd, run-
lling upstairs, he found Liebes' factory in
flames. The rafters ' and joists overhead
were ablaze, and cinders and sparks were
tailing down through the light well, where
they struck the leather belting and rebounded
into the Saroui premises.

Mr. Saroni states that the losses have all
been satisfactorily adjusted by the insurance
companies, and that his ouly object in re-
futingIhe published statement is that his
business may not be considered a hazardous
one. The firmhope to open up their busi-
ness in about ten days at their new estab-
lishment, where considerable of their stock
bad been moved before the fire.

Threw a Lamp at Ills Head.. Mary Williamson, residing at 618 Sixth
street, became excited last night while ar-
guing with her husband, and, as a last re-
sort, threw a small coal-oil lamp at bis head
to give him more light on the subject. The
lamp was broken and scon the flames shot
high in the room, and at 7:65 o'clock an
alarm was turned In from Box 182. The fire
was readily extinguished, with but a nom-
inal damace. Mrs. Williamson was arrested
and at the Southern Station was .charged
with drunkenness. Williamson claims,
however, that she was an inmate two \u25a0 yeais
inau asylum for insane in Nebraska years
ago '

and is in a fit condition now fur the
sumo institution.
tAItSI hlllPl'lMi IMIKLLIUUNLB.

Sailed.
HMHpISFriday, Nov. 14.

Stmr Yaquina, Patterson, Fort Townsend.
. Movement* of Trinaatlantlc Steamer*.

NEW YORK—Arrived Nov 14— Stmr State of
Georgia, from Glasgow ;stmr Nevada, from Liver-
pool.

\u25a0 Importations. .
PORT KENYON-Per Newport-15 bbls dry paint,

110 Mft lumber, 370 bdls shakes, 800 do fancy
shingles, 83 bxs apples, 6 bbls old Iron, 1 lot loose
Iron, 11bbls empty bottle, 1bbl junk, 600 staves. 1
\u25a0how-case, 1pkg mdse, 2sewing-machines, 14 pkgs
10 cs household goods, 1 hfbbl5 bbls green hldi's.36
bdls bides, 8 bdls drybides, 1 bbl huckleberries, 0
sks peas, 89 sks potatoes, 4 bdis pelts. 1bdi dr skins,
4 cs fruit, 51bxs fresh ash, 27 kgs 6hf kgs 2 qr kg*.
86 bxs 17 hf bxs butter. d^i*^i~s«rr.TAn.'«»^

Shelter Cove— lbdl dry hides, 1bdl deerskins.
1 top buggy, Ics mdse. ..»~i. \u25a0

-
"i-rr-rf r:'.'--'.-. Consignees. -

Per Newort— American OilCo: CL DinglcyA Co:
CllMeyer; Chas Uarley &Co; D Kccre ftCo; C P
Doe: Eyelet a Nash; LeviStrauss &Co: Mcpher-
son A l'aeher: Rush. Sanders A Co; Fredericksburg
BrewingCo:Starr iJudsun; Vervalln A Howe; \V
Mass: W B Sumner _. Co; Dodge, Sweeney __ Co; S

Dlnkelsplcl; Brlgham, Hoppe A Co; Dewey A Co;
uetz Bros *Co: Hills Bros; John Laws; C DLadd;
Norton. Teller A Co; Klsdon, Cahen ft Co; Barueh ft
Newman; Shattnck, Kowalsky ft Co;BID Stewart;
Wheaton ftLuhrs; Witzel A Baker; Italian FishMerchants; CuttingPacking Co; J I.Qrifflu,
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$50,000
\u25a0WOK.TH OP

TIE.A. SETS
TO BE

GIVEN AWAY!

Tie Commercial Tea Co.
WillPresent to Every Patron Buyinga

$5 BOX OF TEA
AN

ELEGANT TEA SET
CONSISTING OF 44 TIECES.

THIS OFFER IS FOR ONE WEEK OHLY.
US'Country orders promptly attended to.

COMMERCIAL TH CO.,
; 987 MARKET STREET,

~

BETWEEN" fifthAND SIXTH.

No Connection With An; Other House.
nolo MoWoSa, 3m Hp \u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0' C(_-W^7 :

317-310 Kenrny Street, bet. Bush and Tine.

SCIENCE HAS CONQUERED! OUR SYSTEM
FOR TESTING AND ADJUSTING to correct

'

Buy error of refraction Is used on this Coast ONLY
BY IS and is Indorsed by the It'.itlrn.authorities
throughout the United States as CHE 15KSTKNOWN
TO SCIENCE. A perect lit sunranteeil. EXAMI-

NATION FREE. Our manufactory and facilities
aro the best in the United States, uprra. Field and
Marino Glasses. Allkinds nlOptical goods repaired... seat) TuThSa if \u25a0_

STILL INJHE LEAD!

FREDERICKSBURG
ACAIN AWARDED THE

GOLDMEDAL
FOR BEST EXPORT DRAUGHT

LSi ©2V ©© 27

Office, 403 Market Street, Sao Francisco.
«3-TELF.I*n:INE 1130. ,' 9PI

oc'.!9 Bptf
'

I
UNITED USDKitTAKERS' ft

EMBALMING. PARLORS. §
EverythingKeqiusltefor Flrst-ci.ua 'intuit B

at Reasonable Kates.
-

fi
TolapUane 3107. ' '.'7 and -9 Pitta street, p

McAVOY A CALLACHER, I
FUNERALDIRECTORS anil KMII.VLSIERS,

SO FIFTH STREET, ' .
Opposite Lincoln School.Telephone 3080. ocl7lBm

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.,_„ DR.. GIUUU.VS°'imi*KV9t.UT.
/ i. 6:43 Kearny street, Established In1331..laa;a for t

'
Mtreatment of special diseases. Us-firjAJSblllty,or diseases wetrli ou tua bodyan 1

'Vffir^sS mini permanently cured. TnjDoctor tin?,Tj«CfBF,vlsitol the hospitals of Europe ami oa-«».i*_3S_X_ talnL'rl inn valuable information, whlcti
be can impart to tlioo la need of bis service* las
Doctor cures VMa others fall. Try him. Mochar**
unions ho clfcctsa euro. Persons cured at borne. out ~.
crwrtte. Addiess oil.J. F.UlltBON, Box1957.
KanFrauclsuo. Ual. Median tumult.-, inriatt oil*

-

CASHMAN—In Port Costa, November 14, 1890.
Nora, beloved wire of William Cashman. and
sister of Thomas, James, Michael and Catherine
Cox. a native o.' Vallylangrord, County Kerry,
Ireland, aged 29 years, 2 months aud 0days. •-\u25a0 -*

flrs~F'rlentls and acquaintances are resnectfully
Invited to attend the luueral TO-MOUROW (Sun-
day), from tho tamily residence lv Fort Costa.
Interment at Vallejo. . \u25a0--..._ *•

WAECHTER— In Denver, Col., October 22. 1890,
Jacques Waccbtcr, anative of Germany, aged 30. years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tbetuneral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock p. «.. from I.O. o. F. Hall, cor-
ner Market and Seventh streets. Remains at the
parlors or the California Undertaking Company,
southwest corner or Geary and Stocktou streets.
Interment I.O. O.F. Cemetery. 2

WHITE— son of l'.tnl<n and Catherine
White, aged 3 years, 1month and 14 days.

A_-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Sun-'
day), at 2:30 o'clock p. it., lrom the parents' resi-d ence, 232 Hickory avenue. \u25a0; \u0084

• .
.LINDROB—Inthis city,November 12. Inrantson of-

John 11. Llndrob, aged 6mouths and 23 days.
MATHEWSON—Inthis city, November 14, 1890,

Thomas Drake Mathewsun, anative of Leicester,
\u25a0Worcester County, Mass., aged 60 years,3inoutus
and 21 days. l|r> mvgiHljj.'im'.'Jj»'_j»i*

'
I

SAUKMI'HL—in this city. November 11, Louis
\ Sagemubl, anative of Germany, aged 22 years.
MatßAE—ln this tlty,November 11, Mrs. :John

'

.:Macltac, anative orNova Scotia, aged 32 years,
IIAllAN—Inthis city,November 10,Patrick Hagau,

a native of Ireland, aged 39 years.
BOWARD-ln this city,November 10.Charles How-".. aril, a native of Ireland, aged 35 years. ..
J annei in Napa, November 10. llyppollteJan-

nel, a native or Brest, France, aged 40 years.
MARKS-In Sacramento, November 12, Samuel,"

beloved hushaud ot Famine Marks, and brother ot
Adolph antl Henry Marks, a native of Ganeson,

. Germany, formerly :of San F'rauclsco, aged 61
.:." year. \u25a0\u0084' -f. \u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0' \u25a0-.- -:\u25a0_ -•\u25a0':.,.,-. ••-:
CLEVELAND—In Seattle. Wash..' November 6,
;Frank S. Cleveland, formerly of San Francisco. .
MURRAY—November 13, John Murray, late :ot

isMile,anative of Ireland, aged 74 year*.

BIRTHS M4RRIAGES
—

DEATHS.
Mirth,marriage and death notices sent by mall

willnotbe in*erta<l Tinymint be ir+inleIii at
either of the publication otflcos and* bo Indorsed
withtne name ami r_sideaaa of person au:Uo.-iiel
to have tue same published.!

BORN*.
BLOCIT-Inthis city.November 14, 1890, to the

wife of Henry M.llloch,a son.
- .

WARNER-Id this city,November 11, 1890, to the
wifeof J. 11. Warner, a daughter.

KKEUTZMANN—In this cltv,November 13, 1390,
to the wife of henry Kreutzinann, a 800.

CBOSETT—Id this city,October 31, lsatf, to the
hire of E. F. Crosett, a daughter.

CISANE-In this nty, November 13, 1600, to the
wifeof Q. ii.Crane, a sou.

SCIIIIADER—In this city, November 11. to the
wife of C.J. Scbrader. a daughter.

MAiutinn.
CLINGMAN-BARNET-Inthis city,November 12.

IS'.K), by the Rev. Y. 11. Church, asslstaut rector
of Trinity Cburcb, George E. L'llugmau and Mrs.
EmilyA. Barest Nocards. 1

I'EDEHSON— LOOS— In this city. November 8,
1800. by the Rev. Charles Meil,William Fcderson
of the United States steamship Patterson and- Bertha Loos of New York.

MARTHINSON—THOMPSON—In this city.Novem-
ber 13. 1890, by the Rev. (>.Uroensber^, DidnkC.
Marthinson and Christina Thompson.

BENTON—FKASEK— In this city. November 13.
1890. by the Rev. Robert Mackenzie, 0.P., Otis I!.
Benton of Cleveland, Ohio, and Charlotte T.
Eraser of San Francisco.

LINDIN—I.INDtJVIST—In this city. October 25.
1890. by the Rev. C. M.Esbjorn, Karl Lliidinand

,' Johanna Mathilda Lludqvlst, both of san Frau-
clsco.

SJOGREN— WOLF—In this city.November 8.1890,
by the Rev. C. M. Esbjorn, August Sjogren aud
Hulda C. Wolr, both or Sau Francisco.

JOHNSTON— HACKMaN—Inthis city, November
12. 1800. by the Rev. C. M.Esbjorn, Johan Martin
Johnston and Neta Backmau, both of San Fran-
cisco.

UENME-MEACLEM-In this city, November 5.
1890. by the Rev. Dr. Case, James Rennte and
Sarah Meaclem, both of Sau Francisco.

FORD— MAYBERRY—In this city. October 28,
by the Rev. Dr. Case. George E. Ford of Ellens-
burg, Wash., and Josie A. Mayberry or Sau Fran-
cisco.

DOKEN—FRAHER— In this city, November 9.
1890. by the Rev. Father O'Graiy, Joseph J.
Doreu aud Mary E. Fraber.

KELLER—OONLON—InMission San Jose, Novem-
ber 5, 1890, by the Rev. Father Caraher, Christian
Keller or San Irancisco and Katie DoJttOO of
Nlles, Alameda County.

DIKIJ.
Armstrong, Dorothy Murray, John
Conradson, Alfred

- .Macßae, Mrs.John
Cashman. Nor.i Marks, Samuel
Cleveland. Frank S. Mci.ireeha.n, Katie
Connolly, Patrick Mathewsun, Thomas D.
Dorn. Elizabeth T. Nagle, James J.
Fleming. Martin Parr. John M.

-
Grant. Raymond W. Quast. Helena
Goddln, Richard Ralston. John Orr
Ilagau, Patrick Riley,Mary
Howard, Charles

- '---' Sagemubl, Louis
Jackson, Charles Green Shaw, George
Januet, Hypuollte Slaney, Richard
Kuhlke, Henry Vaectiter. Jacques .'.< .
Llndrob (Infant) White, Joseph

Wise. Jessie

FLEMING—In this city, November 13, 1890, Mar-
tin,beloved father of Hat tie aud Martin Fleming

.'and Mrs. Lena A. Mncnevln, a native of County
Gal way. Ireland, aged 64 years.

Jt»-frlends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral THIS DAY (Saturday), at 9 o'clock
a. v..from bis late residence, 30 Golden Gate j
avenue: thence to St. Mary's Cathedral, where a
solemn requiem mass will be celebrated for the
Irepose or his soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock
'.A.m. Interment Mount Caivaiy Cemetery. Please

omit flowers. . . v **
JACKSON— Inthis city,November 13,lS9o,Charles

Green, son of J. G. Jackson, aged 43 years.
aa-Tbe funeral will take place THIS DAY

(Saturday), at 11 o'clock a. it.,Dram the residenceIof his lather, 911 Suttter street. Interment pri-'
rate InMountain View Cemetery, Oakland. \u25a0**

SLANEY—Inthis city,November 12, 1890, Rich-
ard, beloved husband of LizzieE. Slaney, a native
of Boston, Mass.. aged IByears and 2 mouths.

ASTFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY(Satur-
day), at 2 o'clock p. is., from the parlors of
lialsted & Co., 946 Mission street. Interment

3 1.o.O. F. Cemetery. \u25a0rsWHV**?****
"

DORN-In this ci'y,November 12. 1890,' Elizabeth
T., beloved wife of Dr. G. W. Dorn, a native of-
New York, nged 42 years, 0 months and 11days.

tf_W Friends and acquaintances and members of
Ithe Third Order of St. Fran is are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day), at 9 o'clock a. m., from the faintly resi-
dence, 607 Polk street; thence to St. Bouiface'a
Church, Golden Onto avenue, where a solemn.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 requiem mass will be celebrated for the repose
". of her soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock a. v.

Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. . 1
NaULE-In this city.November 13, 1830.

'
James

J. Nagie, beloved rather or Mrs. James P. Calla-'
han aud John, Edward, Kose and Katie Naglo.
anative or Ireland, aged 71 years. \u25a0-

4STFrlends and acquaintances are respectfully
luvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day at 1:30 o'clock v.m., from his late residence,-
1120 Larkin street. Interment Mount Calvary

.- Cemetery.
_ -,."; • \u25a0 ;--.\u25a0__- .'-,••..'

CONNOLLY—Inthis city,November 13. 1890, Pat-
.- rick,

-
beloved husband of Mary Connolly, and

9 father or Eugene, Maggie, Annie and Joseph Con-
nolly,and brother or Mrs. Robert Keating, ana-'
tiveofIreland, aged 44 years. .' . .* r

-
"As"Krlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to sttend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day), at 12:30 o'clock r.St.. from his late resi-
dence. & Boardman place. 1Interment Holy Cross

i\u25a0: Cemetery. " inaffliiflnifll'iJjflTriJ.i'Hlisii*»iiil_i .**,/
QUAST-Iu this city,November 14,' 1890, Helena,

\u25a0 beloved.daughter of ;Herinami -W. and Enisle
'.;\u25a0' Quast, and sister of Charlotte and Bertha Quast,

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 a native of Lew iston, Idaho, aged 10 years and $
Imonths. 'iniiaMHipiiipnindh^in mm iml

-"'.'.•- *S"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully !
Invited to attend tbe funeral THIS DAY (Satur-

\u25a0'. day), at ito'clock _*. -.., from the resldcu a of ,her

,____„^_ w^_^_____ _^._^_-__^^^.

'"'
MISCELLANEOUS. .'^/ :/-. •\u25a0*'„,, -

n

- ',].„„'_ \u25a0„ -____^____-^_. __-!

•-
W \u25a0

"
No othl!r Wttkly Taper givet to great a Variety of Entertaining and Instructitt Reading at to low a price." ty

I
"No other Weekly Paper gitct so great a Variety of Entertaining and Instructire Reading at to lour a price." W

7/ Announcements for 1891. illI announcements xor loyi. $

ft Only a few of the many Remarkable Announcements of Authors and Articles engaged for the Sixty-fourth Volume of ft
Zj The Companion can be presented in this advertisement. The Publishers willbe pleased to send the Complete Prospectus ?
X together with Specimen Copies of The Companion on application.

- • (6

$ Illustrated Serial Stories. \u25a0 B'\u25a0
W IThe Serial Stories to be published during the year willbe of unusual interest and variety. They willbe Finely Illustrated.

' $
S;.>v Nepigon: Vivid,realistic, full of bright Incidents and stirring Adventure; bT C.A.Stephens. ." . - '• *
Br Through Thick and Thin. A stirring story of Boy Friendship; b.

__
Molly Elliot Seawell. / $

ffi > Suleika. How an Arabian Horse was won and saved; by Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen. V fa.If. Kent Hampden. A Boy's Effort to clear his Father's Reputation; by Rebecca Harding Davis. »*
9) The Heygood Tea Service. A Picture of Life in the South; by Elizabeth W. Bellamy. •--\u25a0• W

I Army Life and Adventure. Naval Life and Adventure. $
W By Generals of the United States Army. » By Admirals of the United States Navy. (fi
W A Phenomenal Scout; Gen. O. O. Howard, Com. Div. of the Atlantic. Adventures of a Middy in San Domingo; Admiral David D. Porter. ii
|fi Reading Indian "Sign;" Gen. John Gibbon, Com. Dcpt. of the Columbia. Powder Monkeys and their Peculiarities; Rear-Admiral S. B.Luce. f« Hunting Large Game; Gen. John R. Brooke, Com. Dept. ofthe Platte. A Chat about Samoa; ; Rear-Admiral L. A. Kimberly.

™
9? InBigHorn Canon; Gen. James S. Brisbin, Com. First U. S. Cavalry. Overland in a Man-of-War; IBi Rear- Admiral J. H. GUlis. ®8' - -—

: • ;
.'• m&

I Some of the Eminent Contributors. $
vi Lord Coleridge. Chiof Justice of England.

- $(* Lord Coleridge, Chiof Justice of England. j?(Jl a •';•-\u25a0'\u25a0 IP2} Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. Marquis of Lome. J. Norman Lockyer. - [
x Gen. Oliver 0. Howard. Lady Constance Campbell. Theodore Roosevelt. »\u25a0

W Admiral David D. Porter. .. C.A.Stephens. Camille Flammarion. m
W Carl Lumholtz Madame Albani. Rev. Lyman Abbott. $
§ Pres. Seth Low. Justin McCarthy. Walter Besant. &i Jules Verne. "Jenny June." Max O'Rell. «
S II College Athletic Sports. How to Choose a College. $
m By Harvard, Princeton and Yale Captains. "

Four Articles of great value to any young man desiring a College Education; {ft
If. College Boat-Racing; by the Capt. of the Harvard crew, R.W. Herrick. The President of Columbia University, Pres. Seth Low. 2)
J Foot-Ball at Princeton; by the Captain of 'S9, Princeton, E. A. Poe The former President of Cornell University, Hon. Andrew D. White. W5) Base-Ball :Strange Ways in which Matches have been Lost A former Professor in Oxford University, Prof. Goldwin Smith. wt
(fl and Won; by the Captain of the Vale Nine, A. A. Stagg. The President of Amherst College, _j_ Pres. Merrill E. u««. [ft

I
'-''r "

\u25a0\u25a0

-- :71[-" 1I The Latest Discoveries in Science. $
9) This Series of Papers is designed to explain in as simple a manner as possible the results of the most 5)
(j) recent researches of the greatest Specialists in Science. They will be fully illustrated. ffi
(J) • THE STARS; by J. NORMAN LOCKYER, F. R. S., of South Kensington Museum. $
m THE MOON; by Prof. E. S. HOLDEN, of Lick Observatory, California. ffi
tA THE EARTH; by Prof. N. S. SHALER, of Harvard University, Cambridge. ft.w THE OCEAN; by CAMILLE FLAMMARION,the French Astronomer.

™

•/' THE SUN; by Prof. C. A.YOUNG, of Princeton University. $
I ' §
I Trades and Occupations. E^arquis of Lome, Princess Louise. $
(J| A Series of Papers describing the characters of the leading Trades for

•
The Marquil of Lome has contributed an extremely interesting tt)

(fl Doys and Occupations for girls. They give information as to the apprentice- account of Life among the Highland Peasantry of Scotland, illustrated by (L

55 ship required, the wages to be expected, and the qualities needed to ensure drawings made expressly for The Companion by Her Royal Highness the jjj
(W success inthe trade oroccupation. '-.V Princess Louise* 9)

1 I
(Jj The Editorials each week will give a comprehensive View of the important current Events at Home and Abroad. * B)
,$_ ,The Children's Page contains charming Stories, Pictures, Anecdotes, Rhymes and Puzzles, adapted to the youngest Reader* m
X? 'Household Articles will be published frequently, giving useful Information in the various Departments of Home Life

—
Art \u25a0 «.

(J) ,Work, Fancy Work, Embroidery, the Decoration of Rooms, the Care of Plants, Cooking, and Hints on Housekeeping.
'' (J)

I f)
m |p B New Subscribers who send $1.75 now, will receive the paper to January L 1801, > 4Aft"0 'I
(tl ____*&_£_\ *$_ FREE, and for a full year from that date. This Offer includes the FIVE DOUBLE 001) IflclJl

''
(tt*

IItaO ft* HOLIDAYNU3IBERS and aU the ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY SUPPLEMENTS. JOlißa 800 El
*

fl' ______ 1^ Specimen Copies and Full Prospectus sent Free. Please Mention this Paper. Address, \u25a0?fcttßlH^ fl U*-* to

I THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.
'

| .
(A Send Check, Post-office Order, or Registered Letter at cur risk. (A

__<^^.<ljJP.'^-^'r7s^<^-^-fe^f*r&4^^

'feP^ * fl Dt_, _*_**._-_*_\&<rww_%.1 Baking
M \b-7W-_m-__W BBL J_\ B W"^ C^

i.\*^«Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

A'Cream of Tartar Baking Powder. Found
Superior to all others in Strength and Leaven--;
ing;Power, >^-c7. S. Government Report, 1889..

parents, northwest corner of Eighth and IIrannan
street. Interment I.O. O. F. Cemetery. *.

Mti'.REEIIAN-lu this city, November 14. 1890.
Katie, only beloved child or Thomas and the late
Catherine McUreehan. a native ot San Francisco,
aped 2 mouths and 27 days.
ii_t-.h- funeral will take place THIS DAT

(Saturday), at 11 o'clock a st. Interment pri-
vate. . •

KUHLKE—in Alameda. November 12,1830, Henry,-
beloved husband of Catharlna Kuhlke, and rather
of John 11. Kuhlke, a native of Amt Osterholz-
Scbarnibeck, Germany, aged 67 yeap, 7 months
and 29 days, [New York papers please copy.]

Jpy Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day), at 1:30 o'clock p. M., from the resi-
dence of John 11. Kuhlke, Central avenue and
Mcl'lieison street, Alaineia. Interment Mountain
View Cemetery. 3

ARMSTRONG—In this city, November 13. 1890.
Dorothy, beloved wife of Robert Armstrong, and
sister or Griffith Jones, a native of Liverpool,
England, «gcd 35 years and 5 months. ILiverpool
Mercury please copy.J

*»"Friends and acquaintances are resnectfully
invited to attend funeral TO-MORROW (sun-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from the undertaking
parlors of Began A Comas, 17 City Hall avenue,
opposite Markrt and Eighth streets. Interment. I.O. O.F. Cemetery. 3

PARK— Inthis city,November 13,1890, John M.,
beloved husband of Mary A. Farr, and father of
William J., John T., Lizzie.' Stella and Arthur J.
Farr, and Mrs. J. 1. Market and Mrs. S. Mc-
Donald, a native of Sheffield, Eugland, aged 62
years.

83"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MoRKOW (Sun-
day.), at 8 o'clock a. m.. from his late residence,
725 Vallejostreet: thence to St. Francis Church,
where a solemn requiem mass will be celebrated
for tho repose of his soul, commencing at 9
o'clock a. m. Interment MountCalvary Ceme-
tery. » 3

OFFICERS ANDMEMBERS OF SAN FRANCISCO
I" -..- . No. ii.United Endowment Associates, are
requested toattend the fun. or onr late associ-
ate. John M. rarr, TO-MORROW (Sunday), at 9
o'clock a. m.. from his late residence, 725 Vallejo
street. MISS T.McKENNA,Commander.
Nellie Goi>kin, Secretary, 1

WISE—Inthis city.November 13, IH9O, Jessie, lie-
oved wifeof Hubert 11. Wise, aud mother of Al-
lnlra, Newton and Wilbur Wise, and daughter of
Angus and Margret Martin, a native of Prince Ed-
wards Island, aged 43 years, 6 months aud 28
days, rBoston (Mass.) aud l'rlnce Edwards Island
papers please copy.J

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe luueral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from her late residence,
2130 Market street, between Oitavia and Las una.
Interment I.O. O. F. Cemetery. '-."\u25a0'\u25a0

•**
CONKADSON-In tills city, November 13, 1890,

Alfred,beloved husband of Agnes Conradson, a
native of Sweden, aged 50 years and 4 months.

AWFriends are respectfully Invited to attend
tbe funeral services TO-MORROW (Sunday).
at 2o'clock p. St., fromRed Men's Hall,320 lost
street.

**
RILEY-Inthis city.November 14,1890, Mary, bo-

loved daughter of John ami the late Catherine
Riley,a native of St. Louis, Mo., aged 19 years, 3
months and 24 days.

03"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invlteuto attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from the family resi-
dence, 219 Fourteenth street. Interment Mount
Calvary cemetery. \u25a0

**
BALSTON—SHAW—HEADQUARTERS LINCOLN

lost. No. 1,Department of California, G.A.it.,35
Eddy street, San Frauclsco, November 14,1890—
Comrades: iYou are hereby notified to assemble
In uniform at the post room, TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 1 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of at-. tending the funeral of our deceased comrades.
J. O. Ralston and George Shaw. Ityorder of

E. 11. IIERKICE,Commander.
llarbyBrewer, Adjutant. ;/jrtHni»aii»iljjt2fi

GRANT-la Oakland, November 14, 1890, Ray-
mond W., beloved son of Robert ami AnnieGrant
(nee Sbeehan), aged 3 years, 3 months and 26
days. -\u25a0«-*._B»«g.. t<. ,ii—i<rtiW-_«rCißii,uii-«i

_%iTFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the amoral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock V.st,, from his late residence,
too Sixth street, between Jefferson aud Clay,
Oakland. ..-'••-


